Blyth Broomball League meeting minutes Sept. 7 2016
Attendence: Joel Salverda, Matt Merner- Outlaws; Jenn VanDriel- Stray Cats; Ken
Logtenberg- Outlanders; Jeff Hallahan, Curtis Terpstra-Super Troopers; Sandra BosPolar Ice; Nicole Olson- Hits n Misses; Traci Rintoul- Rebels; Sandra Hunt, Heather
Train- Lost Sheep; Kelly Smith- Bandits; Linda Pease, Tracy Cook- Yogis; Steve
Howard- Renegades; Raymond deBoer- 8th Liners; Margie Kroes- Typhoons
Stef motioned meeting to open Matt seconded the motion.
Old minutes: handed out, Sandy motioned that they don't get read out loud to get
meeting in motion as lots to discuss. Kelly seconded the motion
Treasures report: handed out and read over
CW meeting is October 3 2016
New Buisness:

Time keepers needed this season. $15 per game Tyler Dunsmore is willing to
contunue part time. Kelden Pawitch is willing to part time, need more to fill in
where they can and get one/ two league games a week in so its good practice for
the tournament. They are required to take that Time keepers course Oct 2 At
Wingham Legion starting at 9 am. it's a $25 course and league will reinburst for
the cost of course.

Ice time dates are as follows: Tues Oct 11 is first league night. Tuesday times
are 7:30-11pm. Thursday Oct 13 is second league night. Thurday times are
7:30-10pm. Last scheduled nights Tues March 7 and Thursday March 9 2017.
(all subject to change if needed and aloted)

Christmas break Dec. 27, 29 donated to Junior Broomball like previous years.
Kelly motioned, Sandra seconded the motion. All in favor

Blyth tournament date and ice times are as follows: Friday Jan 13-15 2017.
Friday night times 7:00pm-12:00am, Sat. 8:00 am- 12:00 am, Sun. 8:00am6:00pm (subject to change if needed)

Team numbers last season 6 mens and 8 ladies. Assuming its the same this year
*but waiting to have the Junior Broomball registration to be finished to know the
numbers of juviniles.* Team numbers can change with that in mind 2 Juv. men
and 1 Juv. Ladies

Jobs for this season are as follows:
President; Sandy Bos- Polar Ice
Secratary; Marie Cook- Lost Sheep
Treasurer; Jerry Bremner- CPR
CW meetings & disciplinary; Outlaws
Tournament; Stray Cats with the help of Juv teams and League
Scheduling; Yogis
Banquet/ tournament food booth; Bandits
Website and Stats; Super Troopers
Registration; Rebels
Womens game sheets; Hits n Misses
Mens game sheets; 8th Liners

all teams to have full names, numbers, letters, coaches names handed in by

Novemeber and if changes it is teams responsibilities to notify for mens teams
Raymond from 8th liners for ladies teams Coral from Hits n Misses

game sheets to be in the designated skating cubby for time keepers to pick up
and put back when night is done

stats to be picked up from skating cubby everyweek and updated every week

weather contacts and new season contact list will be coming

this season it is mandatory half viser or full face mask to play in Ontario

team registration fees will be emailed out as soon as it comes from the CW
meeting

$100 per game

Linda motioned and Joel seconded the motion that at the November meeting
OCT, November, plus registration fees to be paid by all teams. From their each
month to be paid by the first of the month league meetings
Sandy motioned to close the meeting with Kelly Seconding the motion
next league meeting October 5 2016

